**WxChallenge Results - 10/10/09**

**Category Winners - Charleston, SC**

- Freshman/Sophomores Cat 4: Bryce Link 49.2
- Junior/ Seniors Cat 3: Matt Hoffman 29.2
- Grad Students Cat 2: Jon Hobbs 27.7
- Faculty Cat 1: Bill Gallus 24.2

**Cumulative Category Leaders**

- Freshman/Sophomores Cat 4: Bryce Link 3.34
- Junior/Senior Cat 3: Matt Hoffman -2.27
- Grad Students Cat 2: Jon Hobbs -2.69
- Faculty Cat 1: Bill Gallus -3.68

**ISU Power Rankings**

1. **Bill Gallus** -3.68
2. **Jon Hobbs** -2.69
3. **Matt Hoffman** -2.27
4. Chris Schaeffer -1.63
5. Andy Mair -1.29
6. Nick Carletta -1.15
7. Jeff Duda -0.59
8. Tyler Roney -0.59
9. Nick Krauel -0.51
10. Dave Flory 0.06
11. Ryan Alliss 0.53
12. Rachael Witter 0.53
13. Adam Deppe 1.01
14. Justin Witrock 1.24
15. Emily Janssen 1.91

News: First Period has just ended with Charleston, SC. Overall fairly straightforward forecasting. We have a very strong core of forecasters this year, however we have way to many people going climo which is really hurting us. Our top 5 together are ranked 3rd in the nation compared to other top 5s. Next city starts Monday with Denver, CO (KDEN).